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Or. A. SallMlturjr ha the exclusive rtaht to use
lr. Hteioau'a I, oral AntrKthetlft tur th 1'nlnless
Extraction of Teeth In tliio rlt jr. Office Iioekwood
Slock.

I. O. O. F.
CA8S I.OIX5K. No. 14G. I. (. O. F. meets ev-r- y

Tuesday night at their liall in Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows art! cordially invited
to attend when visiting in t?ie city.

Lou K 1AVIX, Ii. (i.
John Coky, Sec.

C. A- - R.
SlcConnlhie Post, No. 4.r, meets every Satur-

day evening at 7 in tlictr liall, Itockwood
Block. AH vlelting comrades are invited to
meet with us.

C b". Nile. Tout Adj.

TJiT AN ACTIV1C 1IOXKST
f nry $KKi moiulily if suitable, with oppor-

tunities for tidvance. to represent are
tfpounible New Man'iifacturer
Lock mux N. Y.
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F. A. IJates, Poet Com,

anted MAN
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York house.
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New Time Table
GOING OOINO EAST

No 2 5 :e."i p. m
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10....
12....

Our Clubbing List.

.io::oa. in
7 ;44 p. in

.10 :oo a. in

.10 :14 a. in
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Globe-Democr- at and Herald. . . . 2.t!5

Harper's Magazine " ' " 1.G0

Harper's Bazar " 4 .SO

Demorest's Magazine " 3.10
Omaha Bee " " 2 40
'I oledo Blade " " 2.45
Lincoln Call " 2.15

SIGHTLESS BUT NOT HELPLESS.

The Activo Hiisiness Life of a Chicago
3Inn T. lm In YVboIIy Kliml.

The wonder of West Harrison street is
n blind man, William F. Euschick, who
lives at 1113, where he conducts a retail
cigar and confectionery store. A casual
observer would not be apt to discover
that the storekeeper i.--; totally blind from
the manner in which lie moves around
and shows off his goods. Sir. Bust-hic-

keeps his own accounts, waits on the
customers, takes in monej and hands
out change as deftly as any saleswoman
in a down town store. He seldom makes
mistakes in handling coin, and if any-
body were mean enough to try it would
not be mi easy matter to pass counter-
feit coins on him.

His scn.-.- e of "feeling is keen, and per-
haps more so as a re.-n- lt of the Mtacwe
of Fight, lie hands out any brand of
cigars asked for, and his sensitive finger
tijs light ujion the iiit brand of chew-
ing gum without ;r:y tumbling. His
eyes, which are not ee:ice:i!ed from view,
are a beautiful dark blue, and a stranger
looking into them would not guess that
they were.' o utterly

Mr. Bu -- chick buys all his stock, going
down town on the street cars and about
the crowded streets of the business sec-
tion of the south tide without a guide,
lie never loses his bearings. When
ready to return home Ik- - waits quietly
beside a peanut stand and asks the ven-
der to tell him when a Harrison street
car comes. This car passes his store, and
he intuitively knows when it i.i op? orre
his home.

lie jumps from the car while it is in
motion. He walks about his store and
turns sharp corners without mishan.
He can walk straight to a door and grasp
the knob without fumbling it, or trip
down stairs as lively and as gracefully
as a young woman, and never makes a
miscalculation when reaching the last
step. He is a candy maker and makes
nil the candy lie s dls.

As is usual in ca.-'-s of blindness, the
Iocs of ihis man's vision has irniekened hi

of feeling a:id hearing. When his
eyes went out of business their available1
.:s.-et- ;;p7 to h:ivo be-er-t tnuisferred to
Iris ?ars and finger tips. His abiJiry to
lixvite o!,.vts by sound is wonderful.
This was demonsi rated one night when
a burgiar broke into his stoiv. The rob-lic- r

left ha.-lil- y with a 1. :r! n bullet in
his anatomy, as spots on t:;e floor prwed
the next morning. The blind man
handles a revolver cleverly and shoo La

siecuraiely for one so heavily handi-
capped, locating the object to be aimed
at by .sound. Chicago Tribune.

Hat O.'Hco CatH Aro Very I'sefut.
We have edited a newspaper for sev-

eral years, and in that time we have re-
ceived propositions to advertise goods on
shares, to advertise and take thy pay in
pilLs. in trees, in dowers, in free tickets,
have even had opera house managers
demand advertisements a3 a matter of
news, and then demand pay for admis-
sion or no go: but it remained for an
enterprising merchant of Temple to cap
1b.:? climax with his proposition. Ho
Jias a Jot of strayed animals, and after
Iiintin-- r around and suggesting "news'
items that wonld contain some reference
to the lost animals, ho finally proposed
to advertise for them if we would tako

.tie put in cats. Temple Times.

Pbwder
ABSOUUTEI PURE

Everybody Reads Daily Herald,

Piattsmouw SCROFULOUS SOKES.

From Head to Waist a Mass of DIs
eas. Suffering Terrible- - Cured

by Cutlcuri Remedies.
I was covered with scrofulo cores from u

head to my walM.. stitfe f.iijr so that I eo id not
sleep nights and could lie down oulv Willi eil
lows under my aim. My In ad was eo sore
til ill Ic uld not wear a hat : and hener :i
er. I could not go hare headed so I wore a very
soft handkerchief on my head. In fact, I was
a ll gosling sin lit to others and to iu self. Af
ter doctoring for six vears wii h the liernhvsicians in the country and worse a'.l the
litre, l nau niven up hl hope of uettiiiwell when I saw your Cuticcki ICk.vikdik
advertised and procured a set. althougli with
little fnitfi in tliem. The first set however 'ima such a vast amount of g od tliat I continued
nieir use. ana row tter u.sliiL'kfour eets, 1 am
happy to ay. that! am eutiiely cured. Any
ui inn iiroiiiii.eni oiiMie-- s m Mi ana la' iiiPi's la
and around riainlle d will indorxe my story

uEOKliK A, HtlNSELMAN, riainlleld Hi

0U1TCUKA R EM DIES.
KingiL'g Words from .fcrateful hearts te

the story of great physical Hutreriiif; ef mental
an'iii-l- i by reason of humiliating ilisliuratiorsanu oi inreatenea aiiL'eis liaprilv and tneedl'y ended, ly tlie Cu i k:ci:a 1 mkui ks. tlie
ureatest skin cures, blood imriliers and humor
remedies tlie woild has ever known. Cirri cu- -
ka ikKsoi.VK.NT t He new blood and kiu pnri-fi- er

and great t of humor remedies' eleaues
ine uioixi of mii impurities and po:.-ono- us

elements, ana thus removes the caikk wlnie
ei i i' uka. the irreatf km cure-- and Ciitici: k
KoAl', an exiiuisit skin ieautilier. cle-i.- r 1 lie sk in
atiu scalp and restore tlie hair, lleiiei: tlie
Lutkt'ha Kkmkdiks oveiv species of
agomziiiK. humiliating, itclnrj;. bnrtiiutf, tcaly
aul piin y diseases of tlih skin, sc-ilp- , and
oioou, wun less or nair, niid all humors, hint
cnec. eruptions, sores, scales, ant crusts,
whether simple, scrofulous, or contagious,
vneii me oe i pnvsiciaTis anu all wilier leme-die- s

fall. (Jrateful testimonials prove tluse
Maieiuenis in every particular.

everywhere. I I iee.CuTi, i ka. roe Soap
KMOLVKNT.-yi- . 1'repuied by the 1'otter

AHII I.HKMll.MI, (.l:l-ultA- l IO.N, 1J

tS Send Ur "How to Cure Skin Diseases "
oi pa'es, on lllusfatioi.s, and loo testimonials.

pi.Mi Li'S. b!aek-hen(t- s. rei. roujjh, eaapped
j. wiij- rn.ni curea oy e LTictrn.v soaI".

VM Weak. Painful Backs,
lOXl Klll',eyan(l Uterine Pains, and Weak-'f'.-

l,esS('s 'elieveci in one miiiuw lv the
iH vwnv-iiiaMmrra- in lOSter,the lnt im.v ,. un i

SLrene'thening plaster, new, instantaneous,

Probate Notice.
TN TIIK MATTE If. O s" TIIK KST.i: OK1 JOHN ! OMl'i ON. Deceased.

In tlie County Court of Cass county. Neb,
Notice is hereby triven that !.iri;i I invri uv.

eeutrix ol the est aeof the said John ' o.npt. ndeceased, has made application for final seltiement. and that said cause set for heaiiii" at
y onice at lyattwmoulh. on the 24th tlay ofnveiuberA. . 1sjii. :it in nVinir ,..

s:iid day : at which time and place." all persor sinterested may be rresei t and exjunine s:.i,i
accounts.

I. S. I!AMr CnillltV Tnrlru
Plattsmouth, Neb.. November 5ih lsiio. " kt.

Notice of Probate of Will
TN 1 HE MATT Kit OF THE LAST WILL ANDlestanieut of Sarali a. Butler, dece sed.

InCountyCoui!, Cass county, Nebraska.
Notice is lierebv iriven thzton th t.rsf

of December A. D. lsyo a the coitntv judgesotlice in I hutsn oiith, Cass county, Kebraskaat 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon, tlie foliwi-- i v
mi.tter will be heard and considered

The application, Maria L. Butler and Marvtrank Biuler to AdmU to probate the liit wi'l
and t- - s anient of Sarah A Hurl r lit nf Mill..borough in the countv of Hillsboi
of New Hamsliiie deceased and t. s- -
i..iin-nia- i hi r,nu maria i, uuiier and --Mary
Frank Butler.

Dated Flattsmonth N.-- v. 7. isoo
By order of tlie court, S. Kamsky

County Judt'c.
Legal Notice.

Mrs, S. E. Head. Mrs. Sarah McClan- - VrMary Howes. I. N. Crosswait. P. K i'rm.wait, Theodore I). featnn. Frederick Eaton.l rancis 8. Eaton, Thomas 1$. Gordon. Ii. R
lownsend, tliza Smith, Joseph Smith. . I
Merriam. rt E. Alexa-ide- r i;perr i. sovimir
tlie unknown heirs of Josenh Throek- -

leceased- - I he unknown heirs of Aliijh Hairsdeceased, tne unknown heirs nf tdiam iinao.leyidee'd Hie unknown beirs of Alfred II.Townsenu. uese:is- - C. wpl take nnr.iee rh:ii n Hi..
20lh day of September l:io, NVilliam II. Shafcr
piaiouu neiein uieu nis petition in the district
l ouri oi t.ass countv. iveriruska iiT.,i,,t
defendant and other resident defendant im--
pieiuea wirn ttieahove named ilefendunta ihobject and prayer of whcharetoforeclo.se ;

nix nen on lots 5. block 21, lots 1. 9. 10 a-- d 11
in block 221. ; nd lots 5. fi. and 9 in bio. k o--- .. l
in the city of I'l.itr.-.n'out- h. ("ass county. "n- -
hraskaaudto hav adjudged by said courtthat the t'Jle to or Pen ou said iirfiniscs of
fendanls is inferior r.m)
llen, ad to have said premises sold to satisfyplaint. ff ea'dtax lien.

You are required to answer said petl;o'i onor before Mx nday the. 22rd day f December
1, Am. H. Sua Kit.lir Ins attorneys, Beeson & Uoot.

Dated Novereber 11 h 13:i0.

Notco to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, C.:s Couuty. ss :

TNTHKMATTKK OI' THE ESTATE OK
X liimau Sawyer, deceased.

Notice i hereby piven that the claims anddemands of all persons airainst Tibtian s,k- -
?r !ece;si ti. iaie oi said county ai.d staie.will be reec'ved. examined and adjusted bv ti e

eoieitv coiMt at the court lione in
on the truli day of .Niav lS:ti ai 10 o'clock

in tlie forenoon. .nd that six mom lis fromand after the n.'li .l:.y of November A D l0is the 1 in e limited lur ereiiilors of said de-
ceased lo resent their claims for cxa'ciuaiion
ai d allowance.

tSuei. underlay hand this mtli day of No-
vember A, V. isi)r.

H. S. Kamsky. County .Tinle.

Legal Notice.
JN D1STU1CT t OCKT. CASS, CO. NEB.

Elizal-et-
vs.

Chas Olesou 1
i ne oetennnnt w ill take noiien that Nov. i-

tSPO. plaintifl f.led her peiiiion in Hie DistrictCourt in and for Cass Co, against the tlofen.i-iin- t.
t he object and prayer of which is to ob-

tain a tiivmce from defendant, or the groin. d
of desert ion. and for the custody nf thr childtrick Andrew Olson, and general relief. '

'Jh it unie-s-s defendant answers said petition
on or before Dec 29, is), the alleiratii ns in said
l elirion will be taken as true and the nraver of
petitioner e granted. lii.lZAr.K i ii Oi son.

By . L. Browne, alty.

Hurd Bros.
Artists of long experhuce, from Kan- -s

is City, have located in our town ar.d
will make cabin t photos for f9 cents
per dozen, tor a short time. Call and

1 fv . i .

MURRAY.

J A LIveTownrAith-ErlRh- t Prefects.
JJAIurniy is tin; nrmc of tlie only stution
on the Hew M. 1'. flx tt iiin-- . hi tv eii
I'liittMiiouth and L'r.it.n and is located
about seven miles south-we- st of this city
in the tenter of as fine a Efopc of farming
lauds, dotted over with line bonus ami
hnppy husbandmen, as could be found
in the entire country. The
are pushing, iiogreKsiye bi. rr.-ts men
that would succeed anywhere. E 1 'minds
& Hoot, tbe pioneer .nerchaius of the
village, are doing nice'y at the old L itt i

store; and, being without a lawyer,
Chnrlry Hoot ns Notary l'uldic mokes
o ut the deeds and savis many trip to
Platti-mouth- . Just est of the ubov
store Mr. E. A. Ihuton. of Fillmore, In.,
ia erecting a store building which he will
occupy with a first class stock of hard
ware as soon as the store is read' for oc
cupaney. Just cast of the church John
Edniunels has just completed the nicest
residence in the village, which would be
a credit to any town. James Hoot and
T. W. Faught own the lumber yard anel
we are glad to note are doing a nice
business. They carry a large stock and
we are told quote Plnttsmouth prices.
They have each completed cosy cottages
ami will make Murray hereafter th:ir
permanent place of abode. Dr. Brtudel,
one of the leaeling physicians of the
county, is building on to his office and
will in a few days put in a good stock of
drugs and medicines, which will be of
great assistance to people in thtit vicinity
who may need auything in his line.
Charles Murray, son in-la- w of Mr. Marten
of this city, we noticed had erected a
very neat cottage just north of town.
Dr. Tabor, the new physician, Wis
having a new office built next to the
general merchandise store of Baxter ii
Dawson; these latter g' ntlcmen are from
Crete ond are hustlers for busine-es- . Mr.
Baxter showed us a fine article of coffee
for 23 cents per pound which he said
could not be equalled in quality ice!
price in Plattsmout Ii or Weeping Waie:.
Jim Walker has a large and commodious
elevator completed ready for business,
while h number of parties are only wait
ing the advent of the "iron horse" to be
gin permanent and extensive improve-
ments. Our regular correspondent at
Murray will hertaiter keep the Herald
readers posted on what is being done by
our nearest neighbor.

Root and Parish in Trouble.
Nearly everybody iu Cuss county

knows Dr. Root, a genial honest old
gentleman who has sec res of friends all
over the county. Many of our readers
will also remember that the Doctor was
once relieved of farm
ing Water, through the kindly efforts o
Dr. Gibbon and B. A. Gibson. TI;

trade was for western laud anel practic
ally left the Doctor penniless; he howevei
invoked the aid of our District Court and
recovered his farm, but it seems from
the following article from the Stall
Journal was not sufficient and the uNi
gentleman is again traded out of hi- -

property. The Howarel Zink mention d
is also an olei resident of this county:

"Anson L. Hoot and Edwurd L. Parish
have tiled a petitiem in tbe district court
gainst Charles W. Wilson anel Howard

W. Ziuk. For cause of action the plain
tiffs allege that on the 25th day of Sep
tember, 1890, they were partners dobij.
business at the corner of () and Twenty
fourth streets in Lincoln and were thy
owners oi a stocu oi aruiis. That on er
about the 13tl. day of September, 18'.,'0,

Howard W. Ziuk came to plaintiff's house
with the defendant, Charles W. Wilson
who was a stranger and recommendtd
him as a man of tiuth and integrity
The deftndunt Wilson represented that
he was the owner of a half tction ot
ltnd in Greeley county, that the same-wa- s

worth $12 per acre and that Hide
was a loan of $1700 on the same; that
sid loan was made by a conservative
loan co mpuny upon an appraisement of
$3000 made by disinteresti d parties.
Relying upon these statements i he
plaintiffs agritel to exchange said stock
of drugs of the reasonable value of $o40 J

for Wilson's land, provided Wilson
would pay off the inoitgage, pay all tax
es and convey the same to plaintiffs clear
of all incumbrance and furnish an ab-sir- act

of title w::li;n thirty d::ys from
that date; that contract, to that effect
was signed by nil the parties and dip s- -
ited witii Zink with the understanding
that the same should be subject in io- -
spectiou.by either party until such time

j as . Wilson should peri una the tein.s
tiicrof.

.The plaintiffs deli vend posessioii ef
s:iid goods to Wilson and he has sold and
removed to Saunders county a large part
of tlic-rn.;-.; ..The plaintiffs further aver that
each and all of the representations made
by these defendants to the plaintiffs were
f ilseand made for the puipose of cheat
ing and del raudiugfthe plaintiffs out of
siid stock goods, that said land could
not be sold in the market for $1 per acre;
that the mortgage won iven by defend-

ant for the purpose of better enabling
him to misrcpresDttit8 value; Zink

j refuses to allow plaintiffs to said
ne uorner oi uranite Bireei ana j agreement left in his care and plaiLtiffs
Chicago Avenue, Plattsmouth, Neb. tf. believejtbat he has fraudulently and for

the purpose of cheating plaintiff de-

stroyed or dclivcied the c.r.trct to Wil-

son. Bviiasoii of such false and fraud-
ulent, repn si ntHtiot:K and w icked ren-spim- cy

t hi se plaintiffs have' been dain-rge- d
in the nurn of $:J400. wherefore they

ask jiidpiiunl in that ufiuuiit and the
costs of this action."

M. A. Hurlig- - o .if Ha tings
I - if, tlie i it y to y.

H. ('. Oldham, tbe Ucnvor Citv
ileah-- r l turned hi. me ,,ul.

A lu : . .. . . . . -.x. i urn- - ICUiriK.i M11S llllfllillir
fr.Jtu a fiisiiie.-- trip to Cliic (,c.

Ji!ii! pot-e- t k, en old Cmss county
man, in lioni Aaiicc cotintv l- nLtend
the ii union.

.Illd'u .Miixwr-l- l eitne in en tli
1 ... t ;. ... , .

""".I' n.it. in n ii i n u. aiiM T.oiK a drive
out to his f.n in.

.1 , . .eeoije allery earue ri from Silt
Lake City ;iiid visit relatives here
f r a week or two.

Coun'y Clerk Crit litiebt this
morning i.r Ureeh y Center to look after
auUle nl interiwts tin re.

C. A. Leach, n pivKi uting the jewulry
rirm fit (7ariuth & .Son t McCnok, is in
f.ir a few day visit web l,M p.trt-M- s iu
tiiis ity,

Tiie O'lirien B;e-- ., plasters , f this city
ire d. ing quit a great d; al of work this
(all iu (ih ii wood, viiret!i y went this

with their
Vu luitieed lh.; depai lures

this moining from the. reunion: Gover-
nor Major Padiiock. C. E.

L. A. .Siopi.-- y and T. E
Price tn ( Jm.ilia.

Dive 0"Bii-.i- i pun 'l.e-'-- l v. o bits of
L ile O'Neill . stent y m,,! will imt in
tlie i'..Uii'l tioi. at one- - tur a I'm

iiti-- e, which i,.- - ,ril! finish iu the
sni'in.

Not A)to-:el!i-i- - M.i.U-rri- .

The opini:-;;- !; I : V l,u:
le ve never had ti'i-i:- ti
turned to i.;'
Iiouseau i:; :.ot thai i- -

of hi.--j i;i a ty
the first apo:-.ilL-n- f ll:..-- u.
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pur- - r 1 1 j J -- i . , t ('hie-,-.,- , Ave.
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"Hello! Tom. Glad to see yon, old fellow!It'i kltnost ten years since we were married. Sit
down: let's have an experience meeting. How's
the wife T "

"Oh I she's so-s-o, same as nrasj, always want-
ing something I can't afford."

" Well, we all want something more than we've
got. Don't you t "

" Yes : but I guess want will be my manter.' I
started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil says
I'm 'mean,' and she's tired of saving and never
having anything to show for it. I saw your wifa
down street, and she looked as happy as a queen I "" I think she is ; and we are economical, too.
have to be. My wife can make a little go further
than anyone I ever knew, yet she's always sur-
prising me with some dainty contrivance that
adds to the comfort and beauty of our litUe home,
and she's always 4 merry as a lark.' When I ass
how she manages it, she alwavs lancha savs:
'Oh! that's my secret!' But I think I've

her ' secret.' When we married, we both
knew we shonld have to be very careful, but she--jade onecondition : she would have her Magazine,

nd she was right ! I wouldn't do without it raj.for double the subscription price. We read
-- ether, from the title-pag- e to the last word :

ories keep our hearts young: the evnopsia
ortant events and scientific matters kef ps
ted so that I can talk of

oing on : my wife if always trying some
i from the household department : sua
in her dresses and thoe for the children,
m Is all her Dattern for noihini- with th

May.i - ; and we saved joe when he was so sickwith the croup, by doing just as directed in the
oamranan uepanment. liut I can t fell you half;"

iinc wonn-ri- ai Aiarizine is it r "
"Demorest's Family Magazine, and "'
" What ! Why that's what Lil wanted so hart.

and I told her it was an extravagance."

nra

and

Weil, my fnend. that's where von made a
ind mistake, and one you'd better rectify

soon as you can. I'll take your 'sub.' right here.uu "ij iie j account: sne s Don to nave a china
tea-s- time for onr tin wedding next month.My gold watch was the premium I got for gettingup a club. Ilere'a a copy, with the new PremiumList for clubs, the biggest thing out! you don'tsee in it what yoa want, you've only writethe publisher and tell him what yon want, whetherIt is a tack-hamm- or a new carriage, and he w.ilmake special terms for you. either for a club, or for

publisher, W. JenniDgs Demorest, East 14thStreet, New York, for a specimen copy containing
the Premium List."
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ANTAUAUS

Islljs Best Laun'DFvYSoap iriiJje vorld

N.KFAIRBAHK&C0. Chico UROcERS KEEP it.

BARGAINS! - BARGAINS
C'PEC1AL PRICES IN

BOOTS and SHOES.
AS WE bought our Leather and Rubber

before the advance of lO per cent,
and shall continue to close them out at the
usual LOW PRICES, be sure and consult 5

VOUr interest, n n H n.nll nnrl n&t nn.ps hpfnrp von I

buy elsewhere.

W. A. BOECK & CO.

she Store
Just opened, reppectfully invites llu; imblic to call and intinee

their goods and prices. The "liacket is one of a system of 5000 rim
liar stores operated in tlie united b'lattg and are controled by Mr. 0
li. Kauss, ol'New V.rk City.

The supply is derived lroin jn.inufactuaers, Jobbers, importers
bankrupt pales and small crowded out manufacturers to whom Mr.ii i , ...

b --,t and itauss advances a low pt iv: ltairo nin.ve net cost ot their iroods. and
inter; furnishes them money to eomin io iheir business throuedi the season.

the

v n(Jur stock consists of J)ty ( (ids, Ladies and Clients furnislimg
Goods, Motions, etc, etc..

The prices these goods are sold at camot be duplicate ty
any other merchant in Plattsmouh, unless

sold at a sacrifice.

"We have not the room to quote prices here, but come in and see
d about them your self next door east ot Post Office.
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J. D. GitAYES & CO.

DEALERS PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.and buildi material

Call and sec us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of HeisePs mill.
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P I MP5
IS K0V7 OPiiN FOR BUSINESS

In Dry Goods. Farnisliin- - Goods, Glasswatv,
Woodeinvii n Wi ow-ivar- e, 11 inva re.

llarihvare, Ciitlery and Xoiious.

You Will be Greatly stonisbed at What You C?.n

for a Quarter of a Dollar at

415 Main Slreet,
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25c COUNTER
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